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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Commencing March 1st and until April 30th, 1902

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST AND

KOOTENAY POINTS

From Moncton, N B
TO NELSON, B. C.

TRAIL, B. C.
ROSSLAND, B. C.
GREENWOOD, B. C.
MIDWAY, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
VICTORIA, B. C.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
SEATTLE & TACOLA,Wash.
PORTLAND, ORE.

1fý
go~

Proportionate rates to and from other points
Also Rates to points in COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH. MON-

TANA and WASHINGTON

For full particulars call on

W. C. KENNEDY, Agent, Charlottetown
Or write to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A.

St. John, N. B.
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C o m ortsiater Shoes are niade
tpe of foot. It 's the aîm

oI the miakers of th ese shoesIni to have every foot t h ait
wears a "Siater Shoe- en-
jov absolute comfort and

~iater ea',e and at the saine timeSlater appear stylish and attract-
iVe. Our new Spring stock
is waiting for your inspect-

A 11 e y C o.
Sole Agents

Phone 137

Tze'sclrc/ion of

IMI A
L"i uae-Suitable Coal

le for Gooking- or P>ar/or S/ove
S rI is importa ni and somewhl LE,
r ~diffcult.

rei é 't' ndcrs1an1d the peculiar
_________qua/ities o/ t/he dijfereni

coals and wt i/i fra nk/v /el/
von wh/là/ kinds excel.

Place your coal orders with us, your experience e
LXJ may be pleasanter and the cost Iess than before. S

E~I A. PICIXA1kD & CO. l
IIPeake's No. i Wharf, Telephone 240 Chralottetown, P. E. 1. ri
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For nearly a score of years
the Happy Thought Range
has been Canada's leading
range, and has obtained a
popularity neyer b e f o r e
equalled.
The namne Happy Thoughit
is a synonymn of quality,
the standard' .bv wvhich oth-
ers are judged. Econnical
because best. If every house-
wife knew how eaýsy cook-
ing is made by use of the
Happy Thought -ho w
much tinie, trouble anti la -bour is saved, she would
use no other. The evenly
heated oven, answýerîîng iu-
stantly the action of the

~dampers,, niakes cooking a
d(Idelit and flot labour.

SIMON
w*

CRABBE

THE

is the production of
one of the best equip-
ped factories in the
world.

Empire watches are
superb time- keepers,
will Iast a hf etime,
cost Iess to keep in or-
der than niost watches
and are in every way
Most satisfactory.

Prices Right
Send for Illus. Catalogue

G. F. H UTCHIESON
Sunnyside

Charlottetown P. E. 1.
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About
Wall1 Paper

1T is easy to niake homes cheerful and

ibright in these days, w~hen pretty

Wall papers are so inexpensive. Every

season hrings ont prettier, more artistic

patterns, and everv season the prices are

more moderate.

Corne in and let us shiow von Ille

largest stock of pretty patterns ever

bronght to P. F. Island.

Moore & McLeod
The Wall Paper Men.
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Savage Harbor, Tracadîe, East Point, Màlpec.

'N several nmesof this magazine, an attempt wa',Snade to cnnvey to its1 readers goule idea of the early
French settliieents on the Island of St. Jean, Port Lajoie,
St. Peter's and Trois Rivieres, being the Mnost important
centres, were the first to be disctussed. Somne of the lesser
settiemients wvill be con)isiklered inl this paper.

Betweeii the years 172,5 -Ind 1728, we -find the first
cenisus taken of Savage Harbor. Tt w-as known as Cadoc-
piche, Havre a l'Anguille and Savage HTarbor. The nunîber
of iixabitatits wvas in ail fifty-eiglit, and they were gathered
togetheur, on the woody iargiin of that North American sea,froiloclte wvidely apart. Froin Acadia came sixfmls
aqil of themii farmners ; their mailes were La Garennel,
Blanchard, Chaisson, Deveau, Recaud and Andre. There
was onie Canadian famuily, that of La Foretri.s. Old France
sent froin Nomnyfive faxiies-Chamwagne, Thomias,
LeConiite, DLirel, Taniquerel. Froin Bayonne caile Daguet
the carpeniter; while St. iMalo, tliat nursery of seainen,
speculators and traders,. fuirnishied Duxuiianiii the mnercl2ant,
With the exception of the Cada, Foretris, who settled in
1725, ail the others caile tu Savage Harbor.ini 178 It is
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well known that year after year this settlement grew in

prosperity; that the forest lands rapidly disappeared;' that

its crops of wheat, barley and peas astonisbed the traveller;

that herds of oxen, and flocks of sheep pastured on its
meadows and uplands, and that saw and grist mills were

turned by streamns that fell into the bay. Fromi 1728 dOWn

tû 1752 itS records as a distinct settienient, ever on the

increase, appear ini the census shieets. It was a community

of farmers: and well stocloed the fanms were with sheep

and oxen, and thieir harvests, judging fromn their census
returnis, miust have been highly satisfactory.

The East River, in the days we speak of wvas a coin-

modions bîghiway. Its springs lay well up ini the litart
6f the couintry, and strong tides swept along its broad bed,
almost to its very souirces. It was a long silvery strip of

navigable water running in a crude parallel with the
northern shore of the Island. That shore is broken by
frequent indentations, through which the waters of the

Gulf pierce far into the land, and form theiselves- inito
ais, and broad expansions, which are separated f rorm the

East River by a few miles of upland. Already we have

seen those inland waters reached by easy portages f rom

two Iaiidiflg points on the East River. We have now
to notice a third,

From its position Tracadie could scarcely fail to be-

corne an important settlement. When the fertility of the

soil, and the abundance of fod4er that grew on its marshes,
attracted settiers to tht northern shore of East River,

their clearing operations naturally >ad up the siope towards
,the ridge that trended to the north toward the southern

waters of Tracadie H~arbor. In lilce tnnethe settiers

on tht western short o! Savage Harbor, would press in a
western direction back on the shorts of the saine guif.
Thus, tht expansion of two settientents was certain to

peýopit tht southern and eastern shorts of Tracadie. The



Savage Haihor, Tracaillo, East Point. Malpec

time came .many years after th is, when the barns and
homesteads of a large and popuilou-s community of farmers
dotted the curving shore of 'the great river, between
the points known to us as French and Scotch Forts. The
f urrows nmade by their ploughshares eau stili lie traced
through woodlaxids, which have retaken the positions
froin which they were driven by the strong arm of the
settier, wh ile along the shore, at intervals can be seen
fragments of dykes thrown up to shut out the tide f rom the
productive meadow lands. At this peril, also, means of
communication between the cornîunities which had settled
on the margins of those inland seas were devised; and
a road starting from the vicinity of French Fort ran
athwart "the uplands in a straight uîne to the southeru
waters of Trracadie, and therice to Savage Harbor, St.
Peter' s Lake and St.- Peter's Harbor.

At the side of the highway which now runs between
Charlottetown and St. Peter's, near to Tracadile Postoffice,
there is a spring of water, which in the days of Pagan
fable, would have been reckoned as a favourite hauint
of sylvan nymphis and deities. Lixnpid and abundant,
if bursts forth from darkness into the sunlight, and rushes
down the siope to the East River, .with none of the infantile
weaknesses of a nul, but with the streuigth and beaning
of a fuil-grown streaiu. This spring was greatly prized
by the French, and the locality came to lie a favourite with
the Acadian husbandman the soil was generous, the marsh
hay fed his cattie, and the stream turned his grist and
saw milis. Soon a chuirch was bult, and a flounishing
colony sprang up on a site whose attraction, ini the beginning
had been this solitary woodland spring.

t On the shores of Tracadie harbor the settlers in 1728
were few. Four Acadfian farmecrs with their wives and
childrenl, numnberinig in ail twenty souls, were, the first
to, invade the solitudes that reigned there. TheÎr names
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were Francis jiondrot, Michael Bourg, Charles Bourg and
johnj B3eiliveati. The precise locality where rose the cabins
of thecse pioneers, cati iii our days be matter only for conjec-
tutre. Lt iq known that the western shore of the Bay proved
the mnost attractive to the -settier, and that the track froni
French Fort tbrotigh the district of the Grand Source to
Savage Harbor and St. Peter's, skirted its southeru reaches.
Lt may likewise be inferred thiat the early settlers wouId
choose a position, whence communications with the neigh-
bouring s*ttleme¶xts could be most ea-sily miaintained. Such
a position would be at the southeru extrenity, where
the bay terminates iii a pointed sheet of water, known
as NMillcov-e, into which a streani calied. Milicove Brook
emipties itseif. Trhese naines are but English reproductions
of the oid French naines, that still ciung to the locality,
when they, who had. imparted theni, bad been driven far
away. The miigrants who succeeded. the Acadian farmers,
borrowed their nomenclature of the 1ocalties, and ini their
Celtie tongues thie brook was stili the Mill Brook, and
the site of the old French nuiil a lAndmark in the landscape.
The we.stern coastline of Tracadie H{arbor is cut into
soinewhat equal portions by Winter River in its confluence
with the waters of the Bay. The tract of country lying
to the north of thxe estuary becamne i the course of time
thickly settieci, and near to the niouth. of t'he liarbor,
Where at the present day the eyc >vanders over herbless
s-1 ici-dtwnus, the cate of the Acadian settier browsed
in filids of rich clover. For the French fartmcrs, copying
the devices i use, on the fertile nieadows of Grand Pre,
built upi strong emnbankments to check the inroads of
the sea, and thus carne to have pasture fields, wliere we
hiave Sand,

About three miles south from where the promontory of
East Point looks down on the waters of the Gulf, seethig
ainid far-spreadîng reefs, a uiarrow entrance nearly dxoked



Savage Harbor, Tracadie. East Polnt, Malpeque

with sand leads into an irregularly shaped basin known to,
the French as Tranche Montagne, and marked on our
maps as, South Lake. In this loniely spot, su rrounded by
the sand, the surf and a traekless wilderness, three French
fishermen with their families had fixed their abode.
Theirnearest neighibors were the settiers at St. Peter's
Hlarbor, and to reach these, East Point had to be doubled,
and the perils of a voyage along the northern shore
encountered, or an arduous journey undertaken through
tangled forests întersected with streams and marshes. In
spite of sncb drawbacks, however, we find in 1719, a
Canadian naxned Mathew Turin settled at Tranche Mon-
tagne. In 1720 he was joined by two hardy Bretons,
Joseph DuRocher and- Nicholas Girard. The census roll
Of 1728 supplies some bints of the condition of these
fisherînen, after eight years sojouru on that remote and
isolated shore. Eachi of tbem possessed two shallops.
Mathiew Turin ernployed seven men and kept two domestic
servants. *DuRoclier had four assistant sailors and one
servant. The total nuniber, of inhabitants was twenty,
and the quaniitity of cod fish cauglit and cured was beyond
thirteen butndrc .quintals. Notwitbstanding ail this how-
ever, ii eaon of great sevierity, Tranche Montagne
becamne untýnable, and the inhabitants bad to withdraw
witin reach of supplies. wbich conld not be conveyed to
their remote homes.

1 have already spoken of Malpec as the principal
village of the Indian tribes. The country around that
spacious harbor was ail their own tili 1728, when three
farmners fromi Acadia with their wives and fanjilies, built
new homes for theniselves among the white and red cedar
trees, which grew 'to the sonth of the bay. Peter Arsenaud
with his wife and six children; Charles Arsenaud with bis
wife and one cbild, and John Lambert bis wife and four
children- in ail seventeen souls-formed at this period
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the advance corps of French colonization in a western
direction.JH CVN

An Easter Liy.

A T the altar of Christ he knelt in prayer
A ragged urchini with tangled haîr,

Beg-riixued with the dust of the city street,'

Tattered and tori, with bare brown feet;

In his mild-stained haud a lily pale

For the Christ 'youd the IlWharistic veil.

H~e laid it close to the altar stoine,
With a smile for the King on His humble throne..

Then bac to the city streets lie strayeti,

And the world knew nauglit of the prayer lie

prayed.

A pale white lily 'mid countless flowers,
The purest bud ini this world of ours,
It Iay there wrapt in a voiceless prayer,

It breai
At~ the.



Captain Bernier.

HE walked into the office smiling genially on ail present
and with hat in baud introduced hixuseif to the

crowd. " My naine is Bernier-somet'ings have 1 wit' de
nort' pole to do."

We looked lu surprise, for aretic explorers are flot
met 'ivith every day, and the gallaut captain continued :

I amn here to place before de public inineseif anid t'inks
me 1 will înterest dem iu my plans. My card, gentlemen.
You will see 1 haif lef' out de Scotsmian who is s'posed to
sit on top. He is a Cau;idian dis tine." The card bore a
picture of the North Pole, protected by a white bear
and being attacked by a beaver.

" Why you look at me, young man? you t'ink I eau
stan' some col' weather yet an' eat t'ree mneals one day ?
Wait tilI somet'ings to you I show you. Look !" and
opening his vest Captain Bernier showed a chest which
would have doue credit to a molasses puncheou and a
power of expansion equalled by nothing short of a football.
" See nie, my muscle bard as irou, not'ings de matter with
mne. Fife foot SeVen aW weigh two, hundred pounds.
Fifty years old au' souud as nuts. You look at my card
an' you see big bear means Russia, birds are Gerniany an'
America, but de littie beaver working quiet will get dere
first. People look at me an' say 'why did Nansen not
to de nort' pole get?' au' I say Nansen made one big
mistake, lie got marry 'fore lie left. But Nansen talk wit'
me au' we agree to w'at way de best. He ti'nks my plan
aIl riglit aud I haf been study dis t' iug tweuty-tree year.
Kuow of w'a I talk, a lîttle. You like my card? I give
you one apiece eachi for both of you."-

" So Captain, you are bound to fiud the pole ?"

" Sure-sure ! Won't you corne mit me au, cool off?
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1 knw au fln' dje pole and a mnan mnus' feel confident
before lie niake other peuple believe Iiirn. My success so
far lias been goot. 1 ain be-fore de people of Caniada an' 1
arn expose to publie opinion. My plans 1 iake known an?
de inturest in demi is great. Ilu my life-fifty years old arn
1--I have conrnanded fifty-twýo vessels anl' was a captain
at seventeeni. Here is iy phiotograpli.

Will 1 take wit' me one newspaper man ? Ves, I
say, I wilU take one niew,,spaper man but ail de newspapers
mius' chouse de une iiani. Venl I shail ni>t be bothered for
newspaper mien are jealous an' p' haps no one wit' me will
corne. But if one dues corne to de nort' pule lie will get
cold feet p'rhap, likely, miay be." " Do I hiaf' mucli
trouble nsengquestions? Yes, de ladies-Oh! dev
-ire awvfl-dIey saN-: -Captaini i it cnld at de pole? Is
dere mutcli ice? And w'at dues de pole look like?" I hiaf
not seen de pole. I know nut w'at like it looks. I hiaf
hear dat it is cold anl' 1 tink a pushing ice cornpanyv could,
lay, in a stoc. I have flot cnt niucl iSe arounid dle pole
but soie day- suon will I do it."-

Ilu appearanice the captain is a typical searnan, in mnan-
lier lie is a gentleman and in his project lie exhibits a know-
ledge of detail only secured by long stuidy and experience.
HIe explained bis plans for the proposed voy-age iu a
mannier which ahowed hum to be thoruuighly well acquainted
with his -subjeet, and aftei< expressing lis thanks for the
attention given him and in anticipation of future kindnies-,
covered the shiny part of bis head withi a peaked cap and
went out to repeat his story to someone else.

G.



Will tucre b. War in the~ orient

Opportunity.

A N angel entered the door of day,
In the glimmering east afar,

When earth was glad, for a fair young dawu
Was paling the iiioring star.

The angel sxniled on the wvaking land,
And lie held a blessing mn either hand.

A stranger passed o'er the land at noon,
When the sun was hot iii the sky;

None mnarked the angel's sniffing face,
But, hurrying. pase him by.

Ilu the toil D>f the day the world saw flot
Vie blessings the radiant stranger brouglit.

The ange] wvent out the door of day,
The beautifuil gate of the west:

Did the ear-th hecar the words that were sadly said
By the unkuiown, heavei1ly Guest?

"My brother will coic with the dawn" said lie;
''Oh gi-ve Iimii a -welcoiue, ye gave none to me."

ETHELt MAY CROSSIJEY.

WIff th=r bX War ln the Orient?*
LAV and jap. Are these two nations'going to figlit

their way out of the troubles that block their inter-
course to-day? Consider the factors operatiug for and
against a war.

Elven iu this age when the Fear of War is ,,somethîing
that the mnost fearless inind mulst take cognizanuce of-whenl

* To be followedl in rext moniths mue by aui article cri tilt Aujglo japane.*e
agreement.



the most capable and courageouls generals,
and the elaborate equipments of armies a
liable to be overmnatched by the element
advantage of geographical position, or by
of the scene of operations rendering the a
force of the enemy equal, or superlor to, a
Sor. More than ever before do men con
iiess of war It is souncertain; it issucb
ster; its outcome is s0 altogether beyond
hension, that it is only iu the case of natic
strengths are ridiculousiy onit of propor
entered upon by the stronger without mi
when such are adversaries can a guess lie i
suit of engaging in hostilities.

1Evcn iii snch case there is certain to
w%%oefiul loss of life, mulcl waste of money
ing iuisery.

It is mnanifestly the polie>' of nations
-uless they are certain of the restit or u

outcon

,bravest troops
at any moment
chance ; by an

a war

Is a great nation
tiot bind in fette
sea tbrouigh gre
they sec Ruwsil
munlication wvith



wili there be War in the orient?

mighty country wili sorie day be accomplished. But wiii
they rest then ?

Perhaps. In any case they shall have reached the
completion of the first chapter of their dreamn of conquest.
Will they go en from trîimph, to f urther triumph?

Those wvho have been the instruments in carrying out
the policyý of Russia comprise noblemen, generals, officiais,
even the commnon soidiers of the empire- the drilîed peas-
ants who compose the vast armies of the Czar. Ail of these
are inispired withi a common devotion to " Holy Russia,"
-they are singular iu their zeal to forward the national
schemie. Steadily, iu spite of aimost insurmoountable obstac-
les ; notwithstanding discouraging rebifs ; in the face 'of
ail opposition, the march of Russian armnies made a high-
way across the continent of Asia. Whien that march ended
Russia was in the occupation of Manchuria. In the wake
of their warlike advance foliowed closely that uncoxupromnis-
ing introducer of civilization, the railway. The Trans-
Siberian Railway speils its namne along a line of steel that
stretdiles from Saint Petersburg to Vladivostock. And al
along that line the Rtussian flag is waving; the Russian
bugle wakes Russian soldiers in the miorning; Russian priests
celebrate thieir religion; Ruissian schiools are at work; Russian
mnerchants and Russian batiks are establishied and are direct-
ing the destinies of thé couintry, And thi repays the
Ruissianis for ail the hardships they have undergone; the
perils overconie, and batties won. They have starved, have
dlied, have offered uip theinselves williingly for the sake of
their national tradition. They are a patient, tireiess race-
the Slavs. If they are foiled in one direction tbey, ant-like,
set about dls.coveriig sonie othier way of accomiplishing their
aitu They work quietly but they hesitate niot to empioy
ceunniing and cruelty and deception. They bring great
things to pass without ajiy biatant boasting to the rest of
lthe worid. When confronted as she has been on seyerai



previous occasions in the marci to the sea Riussia has given
way with a dog-like subinission, but generally holding soniie-
thing in lber teeth. She cast longing eyes once on Constant-
inople. England wvarned hier off. She plodded toward the
Persiani Gulf and again was headed bac. Site undertook
-more elaborately- the sebeme of crossing Asia, and with
the. determination to succeed. Thuis timie she reached the
sea for which she longed. A stualler nation appeared to
block lier way. Thtis tinte the. Russian bear growled and
Japait hiad to give way.

It was just after japali had concluded peace with China,
when Japan lhad been ceded Port Arthur, Tabeinhwan and
the. LIiaoTtitg peniinsula. japan hiad fairly won. But
witb Japan possessing C!,inese territory, and occupying a
position that checked further Russian encroachmeuts the.
great miardi to the. sea would be more futile. Russia, politely,
but very firrnly, told Japan; -you ýhaIl flot have it. ' Tiiere
was probably au understandinig between Ruissia anid China.
Russia wouild have beeni unigratef ul fot to have corne to
Cbina's assistance. Japan was practically without a friend
whien one was uieeded. Englaud mnade no sign, and jingoes
wbo thought they knew ail about international politics shed
crocodile tears because tiie mistress of tiie seas did not inter-
fere. Japan bail to give way and lose the. fruits of victory.

Is it affy wonder that the. Japanese have now to consider
wiiat their fat. may b. if Russia is nhce in China. Ail
exoept tii. diplomats antd highest stteme bave begui to
consider the. question of war. It is mnifel im~possible
for Japau to hope for national growth un4er tbeshdo of
tiie Russian flag. It is nqt likeiy that Rusawl gain
b. tunnied bac after this, ber last and getsefot, wiiicl
bas succeeded beyond all others in giviing lie a ocea for
bier warships aud a continent for trade. %ruh o bay w.
iay believe tiie Rtussians will fight. And at hsjntr
F'ngIand enters tupon the. stage as Japan'. friend.
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The Wreck of the Laurentian-Condluded

64-0H-E supper table laden with such eibles as theTforest and the early cultivation of the land te
afforded was attacked by me ini a truly ravenous fashion-
My dormnitory-in rustic parlance 'the of t' -conisisted of
the entire space under the roof. Ascending to it by ineans
of a runie ladder, 1 followed one of the lads whom they
called Lemi, who introduced me to nîy bed-a rough 'shake-
downi' in one of the corners. Thotugh both liard and untidy
the footsore and weary traveller appreciated it highly.

- However, sleep -went furthier and further fromn my
eyes, for 1 becanie niost inordinately exercised. Trhe
reason was this : Ov-erhearÎing the famuily as they con-
versed ini whispers, utter the word ' stranger,' I inferred
tliat I was the subject of their conversation. So I crept
caultiously to a chink i the floor and noticed that they
were in deep conversation as; if secretly plotting somte

villainy. And hearing remairks wbich to me had an ominocus
sîgnificance, 1 fairly panted with friglit.

-Wh1en listening in mny childhood days with such
.intense interest to romances concerning western despera-
does, as shudders of horror passed over me, I then littie
thoughit that iii after y'ears I myseif would be the subjeet
of a true story of even more blood-curdling character.

' I ail iny ramblings, however, over the broad
Amierican continent, I had neyer thus far encountered any
of those ruffians; but speaking candidly the sensational
stories would frequently intrude theinselves on my mmiid
and engross mimd greater attention than the innumecrable
acts of kindniess of which I had been the recipient.

'As I lay listening to the ionsters, as 1 thought coin-
passing miy death, oiie of thei remnarked, - Ifit is doue at



all it must done at once, for yc
road before daybreak.'

-'Fred, is the butelier
man's father asked.

«'No, 'the son returned,
'Well, take it to the st

brig it to as good an edge as

require to be -well on the

youing

)ne and grind it carefuUly-
you cati, then hone it well,'

«ring f
that

y than
tenipt

-,Yot
this titne,-
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The Wreck Of the Laurentlan

"The father Iookinug daggers at his son said with up-
raised band, 'whlist! you'll waken hîm up!' noddiug *to
the loft. I saw hlm f rom the same old chink in the floor,
&cing too nervocus to remain in bed. Trhen, whispering, he
answered with fi rmness, 'go to work at once. Hel require
to be cold before yotî start.'

We'11 want soxnething to cover the beggar gp,'
humorous1y advised jack, another of the lads.

'Throw a bag over hlm,' his mother directed, 'but
p' r'aps onie bag won' t be enough, she thâughtfully added.

"A bag won't be long enough,' Will broke in.
"Take twvo,' another suggested. 'Then throw a rug

over thewhe.
-'Do you.t think the Doctor will buy. hlm ?' queried the

miother, Iookinig at Fred.
" ' 0yNes.' responided the lad with a satisfied smifle.

He bought the last and said when 1 fetched another he
would be sure to take himn if his neck wasn't too gashed and
bloody likze old Dikle's was'

"Iyinig trembling 1 f ulIy believed that my Iast moment
was at baud, anid was persuaded those creatures occupied
their timie Iargely in procuring diseased huinian bodies for
iedical experts. I was the more confirmed in this opinion,
too, when I reflected oni the lonely place lu which t hey
lived, 'for hiere I was convinced they could prosecute their
wvicked callinig wvithout let or hindranice.

"Whlat a p)ity, thouglit 1, gasping, that I had walked
so fast, for onl enitering 1 niust hiave looked like death itself.
But I hadni't eaten like a dying mani, I reasoned, and tbat
the heartless inonsters knew fulil well-that is to say if they
set any value oni their eatables.

" Then nerving mnyself for the struggle I said to inyself
that it was eininently prop-,er to kili rather than be killed,
so 1 muade up xny mind there and theni to slay rilht and ieft
rathjer than be siain.



"The boy, Will, then nervotusly grasped the butcher
ik and seizing the Iantern that bis mother had just

immed, he moved towards the ladder which led to the
àt.

', fancy I stili hear my heart beating the irregular
-oke and imagine 1 yet feel it bounding like a play bal!

-After pauslng a moment ini moody silence, Wil
iispered, 'Fred, are you ready-V

1 arn,' inQaue-d the latter donning a sou'wes<ter.
Tey went out together. 'Where is the attack to

made from ?' 1 asked myseif, nervously panting. ' Is
froin the 'window in the gable?' The suspense was

nost intolerable. I don't knoiv how I stood it. A
nte seerned an hour.

-After sonie thirty or forty minutes I heard a footfall
proaching the bouse. Presently the door opened ami
-ed, entering, threw down a woolfel on the floor, saying,

-Imagine niy pleasant surprise when I disrovered that.

one
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son aboard the sliîp saw him, on account of the watcliful-
ness they lad to, observe in order to preserve their own lives.
Now on the stage, now off it ; now under it, now above it;
now almost touching the shore, now taken out vigorously
again by the undertow-and ail the whîle carried rapidly
up the coast-he eventually got to shore in an exhausted
state. A party of Boers- wreckers-findi ng hlm prostrate
a littie above the tidewash, picked his pockets, but having
a littie humanity lef t, carried him afterwards to the nearest
hoeuse.

After refreshment and repose lie reported himself at the
scene of the disaster.

As soon as Jack got througl with his thrilling tale,
Squire Meirose leering'at Bradley, ý;aid iv'itli a shrug of lis
shoulders, "Eh, mon, you're beat."

In tlie early eighties I learned that Jack as Captain
Edmonds was -sailing bis own new slip, The Daisy, out of
Glasgow, where lie lias also a palatial residence graced by a
chaste wife, and cîdren giving promise of great usefulness.

JAM3kS D. LAWSON.

Charlottetown Past and Present
IN conitinuation of my reinarks on Queeu Square, or, as

it was called in'those days, Market Square, 1 must flot
pass over the jolly fairs tliat were held tliere every Fall,
gener-ally early iu October. It was quite a gala day ln
thie town; thie people came lu froin ah tlie surrounding
country andl made thie place very mucli alive. The square
would be dotted ail over witli tents (sometliing like
our soldiers' tents), liaving gay streamiers of varions colors
flying froxu a pole ln the centre, and wliich gave to the
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square a very gay appearance. Inside thosetents there
was always something wonderful or enticing to draw the
xnoney ont of the people's poc~kets. It was altogether a
very exciting tinie. f ull of fun and jollity, amid the
neighing of horses, bellowing of cattie, squawkiug of
poultry, blowing of horns, ringing of beils, and music
of different kinds; whiçh, if flot quite so melodious as
our present day bands, certainly mnade a great deal more
noise and created far more f un. Yet amid it ail the best
and kindest of feelings prevailed, everyone seexning to be
tient on having a good, jolly lime and helping others to
do so also. Even witli us yonngters it was a great occa-
sion. I reinember, for weeks beforehand we wonild be

* saving np our pennies for that day so as to have the
pleasure of buying good things and having à right, ail-
round good holiday.

I1 dare say inany people will hardly credit it, when
I ay, that although there were plenty of licensed tavprns,
as they were then called, there was mucii. less publie
drunkeness than now, under Scott Act or so-called IPro-
hibition. Perhaps the reason for tus was that the liquor
was unadulterated, and was very mnch dieaper than it
is now; and as people couki get it whenever they liked
the desire for excesa was much diminiished. 1 think myself
that huinan nature is so constituted that the more you
try to restrain or forbid it having anything the more
eager and determined it is to have it. (vide Adami and
Ev. )

I believe that the. surest way to have the rising gen-
eration temperate depends principafly on the teachings
of judiclous mothers and Sunday School teachers.

To return to the. sulbject of fairs or exhibitions. Does
it not seemi strange that at the. present day, witu a larger
population and muii greater advantages, we can only have
a show once in every two or three years ? I amn af raid
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there is a screw (a big one) loose somewhere-and echo
answers "where" ?

Situated also on Queen Square was the old Court
Uouse. It was a square building, of moderate size, with
wings north and south. Trhe court roomn was flot a large
one, but was nicely upholstered in crimson. Lt had ýa
gallery running around thr 'ee sides, provided, 1 suppose,
for the rougher element. Occasionally it was used for
other purposes. I quite well remember attending a very
swvell bazaar held by the Kirk people; it was a grand affair
and was largely patronized by the elite of the town and
many others. I can especially cali to nxind the, elaborate
and teînpting cake tables, to, us youngsters they were
things of beauty and joy, but not forever. 1 think the
Court House was sometimes used for grand public bails,
but as I was too young to be ini society 1 do flot know
much about it. At a later day this building becarne our
Post Office, and it was, I believe, ini the roorn at the
end that our first telegraph office was situated. It was
under the management of a Mr Gisborne, and I remeinber
standing by in awe, and vwonderingly watching the first
messages corning through; which were received ou a long
uarrow slip of paper resembling a broad white tape with
al] kinds of dots over it.

This room afterwards was occupied by the policemen
and the old court room was used as the police court.
Away up at the top of the building there was a large
rootn which was used by the band for many years.
Finally, to niake the place for Our present Market House,
the old building was removed to Euston Street, nearly
opposite Long Bros. tanniery, and was made into a double
tenemnent dwelling house, where it still remains an evidence
of old titnes. When I corne to think of it, how strange it
seemis that in the Charlottetownl of the past, when the town
was full of sailors and soldiers,-and 1 dare say there
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were iniy uniruly people-we had nio police, and very

littie use for them.i Lt %vas very rarely that there was any

disturbauice of the peace, or seriouis crimes commnitted;

and the laws of the land were mucli bettet kept thtan they

are kept nwntihadigthe match of progress, (so-

caleud.>
And niow another thing of great importance that was

strictly followcd Uiiin our eatly days wvas the carefuil riait-

iler iniwhc children wvere brouight uip; sucli a thing as

young tespectable girlsý o-r boys either to be senon our

streets after niightfall was ver\- rare and I think it wýould be

well for the miorals of out prescrnt day younig peopl1e, if this
oldl imie exam1pleý were foîlowedl more strictly.

ilndleed wlhen onle conisiders the w'ay the laws of justice

(or rather injustice) hiave beenl adiniistered on the Islandc

this winter, anyv iluprujudiced person would be very miucli

of dte op1inioni that wve are d1ecidedly progressinig the wroing

way iii thîs respecct, whnthe guilty are acquitted and

Of course, in sone ftw tigthere lias been pro-

gressioni, thoughj nothing li-c what thert ouglht to have

bcen conide1riing the age of our City. Di oite thinig we
certainlyv have iiprovýýd andc that is in the lighiting of out

houses aifd streets. 1 well remtemiber hiow. awfully dark

ouir streets wete at niight iii the old days, except when we

hadl mioOnlight. people guing ont at ilighit generally

çarried-( lanithoriis, especially in the spring and f aIl, whern

it was hardIly safe to venture withotit themn tor feýar of

gettinig stuick fast in the iid, which would be at tines

a foot or miore dleep; so we have reason to be thankful

for wellgtdstreets anyway. ILooking back, 1 cannot
iiiaginie how)% we ever c-ndured the way out houses were

ligbitel, -tailow or wa adeb2ing the principal illumi-

iniants, though thiere was a smioky kiixd of oil sometinies

used which %vas simiply horrible. Vhen came a fltiid some-
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thing like benzine, whieh gave a cleaner light but was
very dangerous. Vien followed the gas which gave US
good satisfaction, What an excitem2uut it caused? My
father's bouse was one of the first that had gas light
ail through it, and the ilit it wvas lightecI we held
quite a levee of wonderiug sight-seers. Nowv we have the
electrie Iighýt. Now a word abo)ut our sehools of thlat day,
Well ! it was flot so easy to get an education, for people
had to pay prett higli it, and of course the poorer class
suffered in this respect. The schools were no-stly private,
thef fir-st public institution was what was ealled the Central

Acaduî~,afterwardJs it warnmied the Prinice of Wales
coIIegeý, and here als theintato fee was; hig-h. For free

scîoswe av to tliankl the ons George- Coles and
Edwrd helu woseý im )nry, li,)tid bc helid in abiding

reinembra.\e by t peogpLe, of this Islandl a's being the

it'3~~~ hseofarimt.Ithin ith mauyoter that it
is showiing thegeae;-igattd that our people have
flot long ere: tis urvcted a suitblemnut to the lasting
memory of Lucli grand men, lii thoseu das enbers did
not geýt inito parlianint as easily as tIiey du now; it was a
hard and firefighit bete the,- p)arties-, and an election
day at thatI tine cauniot eaiybe forgotten.

J. E~. W.

7b be odne



The City of Charlottetown

T HE City of Charlottetown was incorporated in the
year 1855, and on the 7 th of August of that year the

first municipal election took place. From Hlaszard's Gaz-
ette, of the 8th August 1855, 1 clip the paragraph belo)w-

" esterday, Tuesday 7th August, will be a memnorable day in the
bistory of Charlottetown, and will, we cannot suifer ourselves for a
moment to doubt, be the commencement of au era of increased pros-
perity to the new clty. As much will depend on the line of conduct
adopted by the mnunicipality and as the future will be in a great
degrec itifinenccd by the ineasures they originate, so we trust that
notbing will be decided on without the utinost deliberation and
caution. The law invests the Nfayor and Comnion Council with
very extensive powers and it wilI be their duty to use these pawers
with discretion, ýo as best to promote the happine&s and welfare of
those who have this day by their suffrages raised them te, their honor-
able stations. It is not aur intention ta make any reinarks on the
qualifications of those electedl: any sncbi criticiqm would be unfair
becanse preinature. They are ail uutried meni and have been the
choeen of the respective constituencies fromi a knowledge of their
private worth and] the honesty and integrity of their characters.
Tbeir year of probation is befare thein, and they will doubtiess be
anxious so to performi their respective duties, that at the anniversary
of the day they rnay be able to give a gaod accounit of their steward-
ship. The quietne.-s, moderation and good order which. has attended
the first election of Mayor and Conneilmea in the City of Charlotte-
town la a favorable omen anil augurs well. The following are suc-
tostai candidates :

MÂYoR-Robert Hutchinson, Esq.
COMMON COUNCILMEN.

WA RD.
No. i.-Robert Longworth and Benjamn Davies, Esqrs.
NO, a,-john C. McDonald and Donald MacIaas, EwIrs.
NO. 3.--Artetias 8Snns aud SilasiBarnard, Esqrs.
No. 4,-Thoinas 1I>x]( and David Stewart, Esqrs,
No. .5.-Thonias Pethick aud Richard Hcartz, Esqrs.

Ward Nu. i.-Davis, 120; Longworth,
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Ward NO. 2.-McDonald, 75; Melsaac, 67; Rankin, 62.
Ward No. 3.-Barnard, 66; Simins, 64; Percival, 25.
Ward No. 4.-Stewart, 124; Dodd, xoS; Beer, 76; Lobban, 89.
Ward No. 5.-Heartz, 71; Pethîck, 69; Smith 3V."
On the i 5 th of the sanie month the editor of the

Gazette noted the first meeting andmade the following
sensible cominents:

"Thie City Council met for the first time in the Colonial Building
in the mot approprisited to holding the superior Court of judicature.
His Worship thie Mayor informed the Council that John Lawson,
Esqi., Barrister-at-li.awv had been elected Recorder, had been presented
to Hlis Excellency the Mieut. Goveruor and wa-i approved of and thathee had been duly sworn faithfully to discharge the duties of his officeby His Excelleucy. That Mr. W.* B. Welluer had been appointed.
Clerk and lhad given the requisite security and been sworu into office
aud that Mr. Michael O'Hara had been appoiuted City Marshal andhad likewise given security and taken the oaths prescribed by Law.
Sortie necessary Prelimîunary business was then dispatched and several
comuijttees qppointed and thie Council was adjourned until Friday
next. There was somne little business doue lu the Mayor's.Court but of
no particular interest.

"The Corporation of Charlottetown is uow iu action, and muchwill depend upon thie spirit in which tRie first set of municipal officerscommience procedings. lu ail changes of Goverument, whethermunicipal or otherwise. ulost m'en are apt to expect too mucli fromntRiage intrusted witb power, while an thie other hand, a dread of beiugconisidered as extravagant and wasteful, bas the effeet of iutroducing
in tRie latter a niggardliuess, which is tie reverse of good pélicy andsouud ecouomy. In public as in private expenditure, a liberal
method of doing busiuess, is ever thie cheapestý in tRie end. Thie
attempt to get thie best articles for lesa tRan they are worth, is always
attended with loas aud mortificationi. Wheu Coutractors are cut dowut
to tRie lowest, penny, it is their interest to slight their work, and those
whe are called in to judge of the efficiency of what bas b>een perform-.ed, cannot help keepiug an eye to thie rate of reuxuneration, and areinduced to pass work that bas been iuaproperly or iuefficiently doue,upon the Inarlu. that it is as good as can be afforded for the price.Hence it is, that public work is often slighted, executed so as toplesse thie eye and lusure to those concerned, thie payuient of the job,whicl is the principal thing looked to; wheu, after the lapse of a few
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years. the acinof tille developes thle original defeCts of the work,

and cýauses,- a djouble eýXpend(itLIre-theC taking downl of wliat lliaS been

erecýted-oftenl a Very expeniiýve process-and the rebuildling at ýa

greater coýt thail could have fji-st scnplhdthe edifice, in a lunch

beter style. We need lit go out of Chiarlottetown to be convinced of

this fact. Whlat %%e would recommneiid to the municipal authorities

iq, thait when public works ar-e deLteriined upon-and they s1tould not.

lie undertak(n except after ful conisideration of their utility aud

iecsaiy-beye erectedl and flnishied in theIc ost sublstalitial

and Scientifl iec Every mienber should recollect, that thiougli lie

ia moi-tal, the Corporation; of wilihe la a part, la destined to

iimiortality, and that the wnrk, ordered by the Corporation, sliould be

iii accordanee wvith this differe-nce, so that, though the original1 found-

ers have. moul4lered in the dust the monuments of Ilicir good goveru-

meut and prudent admninistrattion will proudly i-car their heads, and

serve as au example to their successors, of the wisdom and propriety

of erecting thieir edificea on solid foundations, and of imperlaliable

miaterial.

Since the incorporation of the city the follow-,ing gentle-

men have occupied the position of Mayor ;-

lon Robert 1-uitchinisor, 1,S55 to 1857
Non TI. H. Havilalid, 1857 to 1867
Theopbhls Des-Brisay, 1867 to 1872

Neil Rauikin, 1872 to 1875,
Theophiltis DesBrisay, 1875 to 1877

J. S. Carvefl, 1877 to 1878
W. E. Dawson, 1878 to 1882

D. K. M. Hooper, 1882 to 1884
llenry Beer, 1885 to î88,6

*1{n . H. i{avilaud, i 886, to 1893
W. E- Dawson, 1893 to l1897

James Warburton, M. D>, 1897 to date.

Aniiong thlose who have occupied seats at the Council

Boaid. silice the first coiliil was elected have been :

j W Morrison, W Duchemnin, j C Binns, A H Vates,

Tho-, AIIiv, Wmii Heard, George Beer, Theophilus Des-

*Soni of thle Second Mayor.
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Brisay, James Morris, James Reddin, R H Ft Smith, Charles
Bell, John Breeken, Jolin Scott, James Anderson, W E
Dawson, Win Boyle, J H Gates, Mark Butcher, Alex
Brown, A 'Mitchell, J B3 Pollard, fi Laird, D R M Hooper,
James Peake, A MeNeiîl, James Reddin, S Mutch, faines
Currie, Wm Murphyv, Neil Rankin, F MeCarroil, James H
Fletcher, Archi Kennedyv, Artenias Lord, W Di Stewart, H
B Smith, Thoinas Morris, John Quirk, C F Harris, F D
Beer, G Chas Hoopor, G W Mfilîner, James Byrne, Edward
Davy, S W Crabbe, W Konghan, W W Stumbles, jr John
Beer, Alex Horne, David Lawson. Beuij Hooper, John
Ings, Patrick Blake, L L Beer, T L Chiappelle, T A Me-
Lean, Paul Lea, H- C flouse, S McRae, WI Ladnor, J P
Tanton, John Kelly, James Curtis, Horace Haszard, Anigus
A MeLeani, Diavid Sniall, Henry fiavisoni, James Eden, T
Z, Taylor, Philip Large, Geo E Hughes, M P Hogan, C E
Robertson, W 1) M\cKay-, D L Hooper, I, P Tanton, Robert
Fenneli, Donald Nicholson, H D johunson, Charles Lyons,
Geo Wheattle\y, Augus 'MacDonald, J F Whear, P S Brown,
Henry Baîls, F F Kelly.

The above list incluides aIl the gentlemen who have
ser-ved in the varionis city couincils fromn the incorporation of
the eity up to the I 2th of February last whien the returns
of the municipal election resulted în the retumni of the
following, who compose the present board.

Mayor-Jaies Warburton, M. D,.
Ward i.- Charles Lyons.

2 .- Rchard Grant.
3.-W. W. Clarke.
4.-fi. Stewart, S. C, Moore.
5.-James P'aton, fi. L. Hooper, J. F. Whear.

Fr'on the year of incorporation uintil the year 1877,
when Mayor Carveli undertook the work of placing the
city records and business i regular order, thère were no
city reports issued and we have to, depend iapon the minute
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books and other records. But froin these sources and
from the newspapers covering the period in question we are
enabled to present some sort of account of the work accom-
plished by the early city fathers.

Before incorporation the duties now performied by
officiais of the city government were carried out by persons
appointed hy the provincial authorities. 'here were regu-
lations governing the town pumps and wells; stattute labor
was the means depeiaded on for keeping the streets in con-
dition; there was a bread assize to deter'mine the weight of
bread; the enforcement of law in the case of breaches of the
peace was left in the hands of constables, and cuiprits when
arrested were tried before Justices of the Peace. Street
ligbting was accouiplished hy means of oil lamps and the
task of keeping these lamps bright and bnrning was
a niatter that generally feul to the care of the citizen.
near whose dwelling place the lamp was situated. For
extinguishing fires every citizen was expected to keep
on hand a anuber of fire buckets-and even yet the old
leather buckets specially devised for this particular use
may lie found among the reliecs of the past ini old honses.
Partkcular stress was placed upon the maintenance of this
bueket supply and upon the keeping of the pumps and
wells in proper worlcing order,-for the citizens had good
reason to dread fires breaking out among their wooden
houses.

Another regulation rigorously enforced after every
snowstorm, was the breaking of the streets; it used to snow
ini tbose days i a manner to which we of late years are
unused.

Ail these arrangements for the law and order of Char-
lottetown gave way to the new regniations which were ps-
ed when incorporation took place. We find in our indis-
pensible fyle of Haszard's Gazette, of the date of Ser>tember
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doing tinigs. H1e proposed to revolutionize the state of af-
fairs if lie died in the attempt.

Theobaki began bis work in a very praiseworthy and
sensible mianer by imnporting a first-class. bull from Eng-
land. Thiis anÎial was a fine specinuen of bis race and
breed, and was the admiration of ail who saw him. But,
like mnany men and animiais, lie had his faults-he was a
thoroughly vicions brute. After a while, however, his
owiier was able to hiandie him by exercising muicli caution;
but hie was a terror to the neiglibours. And no wonder, for
the sighit of anyone except his ownier seemned to inspire
the animai with uncontrollable rage.

But the more the bull was dreaded and abused, by the
neiqlbbors, the more lie becamie as the apple of lis owner's
eye. Thecobald declared thiat the smiell of stinking fish that
clung to thieni wberever they went was enougli to drive any
Mali or animalixnad.

*Sa imuch as an introduction to one of the parties to the
case. The other requires but littie description. Hie was a
sinple-ininded Frenchinan namied LeMfaub, who with bis
boat and crew was following lis uisual occupation of fishing
abouit three miles off the Cape on a fine sumxiner day.

The wind was sottli-Nest, and increased in strength
until about noon it blew quite a violent gale. Under
thesýe conditions, they decided to run in uinder the shelter
of the Cape, dcani the fisli they had cauglit and partake
of thecir noonday meual. This was a very simple and by no
means unuiisual p'roccedlinig on thieir part.

As thiey neared the Cape, they noticed Theobald's bull
tetbered not faÈ fromn the edge of the cliff, and at bis ulsual
diversion of roaring and scraping the turf with bhis f ore-feet.
Iý,eMaub and bis niierry Frencien simply bellowed ini
return, and aniused theniiselves înakinig sarcastic reinarks
uponi Theobald and Iiis bulll.

The diff being very bigli and almnost perpendicular at
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sihe to Theobald, but it added to the fierceness, of his rage.
The resuit of this wordy encouniter was that Theobaîd
threatened to prosecute LeMaub and bis crew for miooring
their craft to bis land, and causing the death of his famous
bull. They, in turu, declared tliey would sue him for
allowing his bull to attack them, destroy their property, and
injure their persons. And both parties carried their inten-
tions into practice without delay.

justice wvas dispensed in those days by three magis-
trates and a clerk, who were appointed by the Crown and
reinunerated by the fees exacted. The niagistrates received
one shilling sterling for each oath administered, and three
shillings for a judgxnent. Thei clerk had a monopoly of the
proceeds of sumimonses and subpoensas.

Theobald sued for the price of the bull; LeiMaub for
the value of his boat and fish, besides damages for personal
injuries. On the day appointed the partieî appeared, sur-
rounded lby a clond of witnesses. Eacli bad to plead bis
own cause, no counisel being allowed, which perhaps was an
uuuiixed blessing.

The Englishman stated his case, giving the history and
pedigree of the bull and telling the price lie paid. He
asserted that the animial %vas useful in- the neighborhood ini
improving the stock; that the bull was aIl right if left
alone ; that the Frenchmen began teasirig hin until at
lenigth the poor brute becamie furions at siglit of them, and
that lie could siell them a mile away; and finally that the
animal's death was caused bY LeMaub inooring bis boat
immnediately undi(er bis nose.

Befoi e going any further the court asked Le Maub what
be bad to sayv about the miatter. Hie conienccd by stating
that on tbe day in question lie was following bis usùal
occupation of fishing on the higli seas; that for certain
reasons lie sailed to the shelter of the Cape; that lie fastened
bis boat there; that lic and others 'had frequcntly donc so
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diction in bis case. They informied hîni thiat, as the tres-
pass was comniitted on the highi seas, hie would have to go
to Ilhe Admiralty Court 'to, seek redress.

Aiid so exided the celebrated Butll and Boat case. Theo-
bald left Ruistico shiortly afterwards owiugtat he would
carry hi-, comlplainit to the foot of thie T]rone; but nothiug
further was ever hieard of it.

The writer was, reindied of tis old story by a trial in
Our Supremle court last term, wheure two farmers in endeav-
oring to etbsha laimi agyaiinst e2ach othier to a foot or Iwo
of land, ugaged the attention of thie couirt for a mweek or more
and inieclidetally- kept a host of witnesses and Iawyers in fe
-tlhe case e-ndling about as satisfactoril\y as thie onie of which
we hiaveý been writiuig.

D. M.

The Beauty of Holin=z
tAni Ea'ster Ode)

9W ORSHIP thec Lord iii the beaty of hioliiness .
"Beauty of HInsfahm< thougit!

God give il- eyes, to sec: exquisite perfectn',ess,
Godi give uls sols. to feel beaty, iii ev\erythiing,
Tlieu shial we wvorship thee, (- thoui Almlighity King,

Joy fuhilvreeu, more as we ought.
Beauty of Hiolinle's, fathiomles, thought.

Worshipi theu Lord ini thev bcaty of Iloliniess:
Temples of Godl we are, pur would wu be;

Cleanised froml ail tainit of sini by bis owNv righiteousness
Welcomed to revel fin mystical brotherhood ;
Sons of thec King of Kiulgs, feastilig oni heaveuly food;

Dweilinig in Him untail faithi learns to see.
Temples of God we are, pure wouild we be.

Kirklawni Bay View. JFRENI]AHI s CLItuC



NE day Winter, Ian.

gushng, lay enwrap.
pe iisow-wreathes,

and he wept for very
anguish. For, lie said, -the
end is near-by, and niy pass-
ing hence will herald Death
mile mionarch inl this al] but
lifeless land. Now the song-
les. groves are nauglit but
formns in trance-state. wherein
once pulsed full life's flood,
and o'er the silent mnesdows
as a winding-sheet lies the
deep-piled snow.T'lle rivulete
are sealed iu ice: ail insecit
hum le hushed; and ynder
firs. in masquerade oflifeles
colour,wailing with mie, mwave
their limbe in bondage to the
north wind. Lis vanquish-
ed. D)eatfr cornes Conquerer.
The end of ail things isa t

-Ând a. lie wept, his warrn
t. F.1li-n In,.ýI t h



Oldt Voyager i Canadian Water
(COLUMBUS AND CABOT

>T 1E latter part of te lfieenth century forms one of theT great epudis of history. it wva the uni. 01 the Renaiss-
anetenew birth of the wvonld. Many unumual. events

conmbined to mlake this atge brilliant: the invention of pnint-
fing, the use Of guLode iad artillery in war, and the cap-
ture of Cunstanitinople by the Tujrksý. This List event put Lu
flighit numierou., sehIlolari, whuo to)k with them their precious
inianuscripts, cmausing learning to becume more general and
spreadin)g abroad a spirit of eflquiry.

But of A cause,,, great anid powerful, wvorking at titis
Wondertul period for the progreais of the workt, lite grealtest
infituence af ai waz the daring maritime enterprise which
simiultaneouslY discove(red new continents in both the eastern
and westeýrn hiemrisphereai. Thte re-dia3cov-ery of America by
('ohIuntbu (A. 1). 141)2) and the doubling of the Cape of
Good Hope by Vawc;(o dle G'anta (A. 1D. 1497) gave the old
world1 new %wonlds ini Africa,' Asia and Amienica.

Hfow far thie v-oyagvs of the Norsemien influenced the
action of Columibus we do flot. know, but hefone setting out
Onl his suipposed Voyage uf diiscove(ryý in order to find out ail
he could concenning te new wonld, bue made various voyages.
Aînoig ted(ifferent plce -isited by hinm wnsi Iceland; there,
lie- procured imaps and chiants, Loýgther with considenable in-
formiation reýlativýe tu the land liu was aboxut to discover,

Colum bus c-annut be classed a.s a voyager in Canadian
waesyt his great exploit indirectly led Up Lu te dliscovery

ut Norit Atueriua by C'abot.
The .4tory uf te lite uftLite great Genuesesea-captain has

been Lold su manyv times, and te maiiin tacts are su well
known, that te events leading up to te great voyage of
.1492 need noL bu narrated henu at any length.

Tltree vussels were fitted o)ut at te little port ot Palos,
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for the iold attenipt to solve the imyvstery of the western
o)cean; and on the morning of the 3rdl of August, 1492, the
bold navigator- left the shorüs of the old wvorld to trave] over
seas wvhure no0 sait h1Ld eVer b<en sra eoe

Away en the littie fleet, touchingý at the CanarY Isiands
thefrtes known land, to repair an injury' to the steering
g1eatr o! the Piinta, one o! his three smnali eses and then' on
the I$th o! Septenher, hie proceeded to cross the tinknown
seas, or, as the sailors called the Atlantic "Thle great sea o!
dazrkneiss."

Sooni the shores of the Caniary 1slandls wvere lost in the
dlistance-t, and ordY seai and sky% welre arOundl and above them.
Now th>' hearts o! the sailors tailed themn, for they seemed to
have bld adiu borer to homiie, !amnily and friends, and al
before themi was iniknown. Tears stemddownl the cheeks
of the sailors, and ýrnne of themn hurt iinto loud cries of walil-
ilig. Thon would corne erowvding back into the iid ail the
wild tales that their forefathers had- believed, and many a
sto~ut hearted feUlow on board forvently' wished himself again
at I>alo.,, andI c-a]lod hiniseif "fool" for having embarked on
such ~a mlatI qtest.

Coubswent from o.ne to another, trying to soothe
antI encourageý thei(.. lie Lalked to themn of the ric-h and
beautifal cuuniitrii,4 lie had heard SO muC1linl Iceland; and
proiniseild tem ail their hearts miight desire. The Admnirai
front the llrst had kept a daily journal, and the opening line
mnioer the title, -In the naine o! our Lord Jeass Christ "
quit. represents the feeling with which hie rogarded the voy-
age and the record (i! it. Columbus wvas firmly coiivinced
thlit hiewaa "cafled o! God," and that tie whole enterprise
so long postponed, waa; dirootly under divine guidane. It
was this, aus mnuch ashis natural perseverance, and the know-
leilge hoe had gathered relative to the nww ]and, that .trength-

end iini aginsi.t ail temptaitions tu turui back,
lEar1y in letme i, fiagsh4ip the Santa Maria, ship-
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pcd a sa acros-s ber lxws, btt for the mt part the ship)s weýre
walftud along1 vy llvu -(n brèe For teng davs there was no
n)eei tg) trini thals. Ilu bis log, he( writes thiat tule early

m-[ornlings un deck wer a.,( soct of11lighit-thie weather be-
in)g like( that o! anl Alidailusian ingt onlIV tingi' want-
ing waS the 'ong oif thev nighingatlt.

On thl8t a great Rocxk uf idswent past. On the
'20th "two or tbiree iaud birds am singiing to the( 11il), and

disappeare01 veoeust"O h 3har was raised thiat
1'Iad coldi be seen1, and allge glad, but the sýuppoSedl
coast line proved to bie a low Îlving clotud. Four days aiter
the enltryv ruls "Tob God be manyv thalkaý given, thle Iir. boing

plaatand tempuratu, with nu weed ( i e, iiu the sýuat) many
sauld-pipers and1 Ilyin, Iish coingii ont theg d Mc in numbe)rs."

The ~lvnho! 00tnher 1rouight fresh sigs f lanid b
ing niot fair distantk biroiken, reedl, a hranehl of a tree wvithl

ripe red berrnes, and, more Signlificanit thaail 1, a woodcn] pole
bearing- tr-aces of an iloit tool, Columbuigs fuit cer-tain thagt he

w(asing Bol os.Sleep wals ouit of thle q1uUstiont andi
lie passed nowlh ut the time be]o de-k iii prayero.

'l'le Pinta, a fasýte-r sailor, was ahead of tllge Sau1tt Narliat
A t two in the morning a gladl cr.v ran)g outl uvur theu waters.
Rudigoii de Tnin)ma. a seamanlll 1PE-.erec ilt the tops of thev ves-
s, had sighiti-d sevral milaway, at low anybeachl on
whlich1 the mun-ittl!. (luseuiponl the (l vr caimet th re-

port uf a1 guni. It wa:S thev capIltaiti of thu Pinta' s .sga hatý
thef voyage M'alede.d, ilw hope. ut a lifutimei flihled. A tegw
b1oulate, L01um1u 1 -)de on ue (it tho sad off the
cua;st of Ameica an took posseiSion of it ini the nI)ZIe( of the
cerown utf Spain., Thîis re-isovre cunt wa oi ften
kuiown tg) bu se'parated l Froml Asia by' the greaýt l>clcocean)
and it waS miot unltil Coubssthird voaeil 149 tat lie
saw thle maitiiland1 utAif ia Sucli was, tlle great voyage,
anid suelh wvas it-; endîniig. Onfly lte friniges of thef vast cotin-
enit had as yet buen touiched. But a New WVorld haid agaliu
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been given to the mariner, to the trader, tothe coniqueror,
whenl the feet of Columbus trod the isklnd San1ds ofSa Sal-
v-ador.

Fe r more than thirty vears alter Clnbsfir-st landed
on u ne , J the ont lying iskvnd., of the Ncw Woriid, what lay t»

the north w>as inere conjecture. Butt lleriry VIL, ut Eingland
being unwillîng that Spain should reap ali the glory and pro-
fit of wecste-rn discovery; causeid an EnIglish ciew, in an Eng-

Iish slhip, saililig froîn an Eniglish port, to enbark on a Cruise
of discovery thiat led vo the extension oi his kingdlom, b>-
the addition of the North Amierican continent, But a ft-
tamied Republic on the Adriatic wa:s to provide the leader.

There, waw a loy in Venice who was des,,tined to go with
that expedition, to) see wvith his owni eyes the new land beyond
the seýa, ,3 miles away' . For lie, John Cabot, a trader on
the Arabian coast in 1480, and who had been to Meea and

also to Iceland, had hiinself seen muchi that was strange and
wntaniiliar to European eyes.

Perhaps, indeed, it w-as his voyages to the last named
place wbich turned the etirrent of bis thoughts towards a
voyage of discovery. "There he heard the tales of the old

Norsemen aibout the visite of their torefathere to "distant
lands in namieless sýea8" and likely, being a crafty seamnan
procured fromn thern inaps and charte o! these ancient voy-
ages. Also al1 Europe was stirred by the news of a wonder-
fui story of new fuund lands far acrose the Atlantic. Even

the quiet folks of England, settling down alter the long, fierce
rivairy and etrite ot tiie White Rose with the RIed, caught
tb4 excitement. Tiie "sait blood" began to tingle in their
veine. 'Might they not hope to take their part in the die~-
coveries which were marking the close of the century ?

T#bcoeH 0lifu.?dTo be
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Our Featherd Frind.
THE BIFýtTED KIZNGFISHRFR.

PwHE Kingfishier is so welI known that a description isT scarcelyvnecessary. Who has flot watched it, -as with
rapidly wirtigvings Îtpoised itself above the waters of
the river, waiting for its finny prey to approach the surface,
when with a sudden swoop, it dashed downwards, capturîng
its prey and bearing it aloft, to be devoured perhaps in its
tunnelled nest lin the river's baik ? Succ-ess does flot
always crown its efforts. Sometimes, it dashes downwards
and strikes the water without capturing anything, its in-
tended victim sinking beyond its reach. Sometixnes, it haits
ini its downward course, its prey being too far f roux the
surface; for the Kingfisher does flot dive beneath the
surface of the stream; it takes only what it can reach with
its long bill.

The upper parts with the bar across the breast are a
dull blue with fine black Unes. The lower parts, a ring
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aroiund the nieck, and spots on the foreliead are pure white.

THEF BL.ACK-BILLED CUCKO0.

The BIacl-billed Cnickoo is seen hiere during the warmi
simier mnonthis. It is a rare bird in our woods and per-
haps is accounited rarer thani it acttiafly is f romn the difficulty
of seeing it, for it nuoves noiselessly and stealthily through
the tbkck foliage, conicealing jtself as it mioves froin branch
to branch or f romn tree to tree.. It rarely affords anl oppor-
tuniity for a view uninterrupted by the foliage of the trees
ini whichi it shelters itself from observation. An opportunity
to get a clear and iinobstructed view of the Cuckoo was

THF RLACK-BILLEn CI-CJCOO0

giveiinie last sumniiier, the onily one I hlave had of the
livinig bird wlien 1 could identify tiie species with 3'ertainty.

This one aliglited on a gate post, formning part of a
fece. extending t1hrough a muall wood and it maintained,
witii scarcely a miovemient, the. saine position for some
timie. Near at band and through a field glass, 1 was able
to note its long tail ith a few obscure white blotches on
tii. outer feathers; its grayisbi olive back, quaker color
as soin. woiild call it-its long, slightly curved black bill
and tiie white of the. nether parts. The. 1.ngtli of the.
Cuckoo is abou)it twelve inches, of which the. tail constitutes
one biaif.

Th'le 13lack-bIilled Cuckcoo is known as tii. -Rain crow"

IT
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isome places f rom ïts peculiar note which resembles that
of the crow, and front its being heard most frequently
before rain But this naine is given, it seems to me,
to the Yellowed-billed Cuckoo also, Parasitism, (»f whicb
the European relative is well known to be habitnally guilty,
is charged against the Black-billed Cuckoo, by some who
bave studied the life of this bird. This, however, is flot
frequent, as it generally builds a nest and rears its own
youtlg.

THE NIGHT HAWK.

The Nighthawk is easily recognized by its flight, as in
the twiIight it wings its way higli up in the air, descending
frequently near the surface of the ground. Durùig these
flights it is actively collecting the inseets upon which it
lives. In flying, it utters now and then a shrill note like
fr-ek which is changed ini its rapid downward descent to a
hoarse booming sound. The latter is most likely produced
by the friction of its widely extended beak, or its wings,
upon the air.

The Nigbthawk generally arrives among us some time

'ME~ NGRT BAWK

in june, rarely earlier or later. In a record of the arrivai
of this bird for the last seven years, the latest date îs july
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22, in 189,5; the eariiest N[aV 27, inl 1898. Ail the other
date.s of arrivai were i the eariy part of june.

It Iays its eggs on the ground withouit any special pro-
vision for a nest. Qften a flat-toofed house in the city is
seiected, upon wchich it deposits its two eggs, greenish gray,
rnottied withi somte dark colors. It i, about fine inches
long; above, it is brown mixed. with gray and black. Beiow,
fromn the breast, it is barred with dark and light colors
alternately. The large cross bar of white on the throat of
the maie becomnes tawny in the femnale. A whiite spot on
ech winig, also affectedc by sex as to size and purity of
color, may be noticed in its flight on the wiugs.

JOHN MCSWAIN,.

66KIND o' lilce to hiear 'eni say it 1-
1 'Howdly, howdyv?'

Know who's who right there an' thesi,
That'a the miortal truth, now, men,-
Put myi trust right in >iim wheti
Man sez, 'HIwdy!"

"Ves,, air, soumis like ol' timea coiin',-
'Hlowdy, bowdy!'

liez the heft, an' makes you feel
Like yore rely on the deai,
An' yore friend kin sort o' 'spiel',-

Sayin', 'Howdy'"-
"Folks al] ay it ini Mizzoree!-

'Wal, val, bowdy!U
Hearty, houtat, bomely, gruff
Gentiy, kindly, yard-vide atu&-
.Man that oez it' good enuf,-

'01il boy, howdy!'Il
"Ves. air, iike to hear lem ay it

' ovdy, howdy !
liez a cheery, earneat ring,"
No put-on, the A-i thiug
Gives yore own good-wilf'a swing,

CHIAS. W. TVNO in Liýppinwth Mfagazine.



.#' Through Tommy Hawkes Tlescope .0j CosDueCTID av TosMrv HAWKE

SPRING is upon us. Spring, gentle spring of which the poets sing.
One glance at that new pair of understandings I invested in only

lat Satturday nigbt is enough to convince anybody of that, even those
who want tuble skeptical. $ortne people are apt to ruake rash asîser-
tions buit can shtow no prooff to back up what theysay. I always like
tu, have proof; and when the conversation touches on Spring, my
bouts are alway-s on baud, or on feet, I suppose I should say, to back
uip arny state111rints 1 xnav make as to whether Spring has corne or not.
If it la Sprinig 1 know it because the said understandings are sure to be
emhellishied with as bountiful a covering of the crust of creation as
any ian would wish to, get clear of. Therefore when speaking of
Spriuig, I say: Look to your boots, look to your boots!

Charlottetown at this writingç uay be said to he a City of rnud.
The sinall boys at thîs time are often tu be found enjoying the deliglit-
fuil occupation of mauufacturiug iudballs and throwing theni at each
uther. flappy childhood ! They know no better. And who can
Mlanie 'eim? Why, fullv rnatured politicians and newspaper men
olten idgeini îuds1ininÎg, and everybody looks on and enjoys it.
Butt uf course that la a horse of another nrud color.

It's a sýtrange thing and probably few people ever thouglit of»it.
.4ll the, banks ini Charlottetown are cOnstructed of brick. Let us
maku a dedulction a la Sherlock Holmes. Of what is a brick com-
posed > Why, a brick is mrade of mnud. It mai' therefo re be said
withojut anly fear of contradiction that a body of vouing mnen whu have
ailways worked lu niudbanks ought tu be well qualified tu do work
airoundi the scow and caissons of the Hillsborouigh Bridge construc-
tioni. Ves! they may be qualified for snch work, but titis Îs where
we draw the dehicate lîne between banikers. A miant of good mental
abilities with education eau mwork anywhere or at auy profession lie
wishies; while the uueducated inan lias to toil at anything lie can get
to do. Su aithougli they both may wurk in the batiks they are not
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altogether the saine. But again on the ather hand, the difference is
flot se, great. If the professionai man îs allowed to have hîs choice in
the matter will anvbody have the crust tu, den>' th4t the laborer is flot
aiso allowed ta have his pick i

Now, aine 1 have got into the mud, so t<> speak, 1 must only get
tut of it. We were talking about Sprinig, and to Spring and its delight-
fui associations we must returu. The weather king setins ta have
lost hie grip on winter's frozen coller mnueh tarlier than usual and we
expect ta set the frt instalmnent of Sumniner laid on aur table before
ver>' long, as the newspaper fellows would say. I notice several com-
mnandates of mosquitoes have already put in their appearance, but of
course there le no nted ta junep ta the conclusion tram this that aura-
mer la right uipon us. Pdosquitoes have been seen befare xiaw, in'
mid-wlnttr, taking out-door exercise b>' indulging in that ganie we ail
used ta enjay-and known as Iltani-thie-eather." 1 doni't know if that
is the proper naine for that ganie, but it waa goad enoughi for us. Sa
don't pay any attention ta tht pesky little critterS--unless they bedin
to pay attentions toyvon. Tht>' will lilcel>' feel iuclînedl ta da s0 at
tiines.

Tht real hatbinger of Summer, it seems ta me, is the sprightly
and frolicsomne lune bug, which of late years has gat inta tht habit af
arriving early in May', thus unwittingly uxaking a liar of its namne,
Vea ! you me>' be sure tliat the sigu for Sumuier le right when the
gentle june bug coineth buzzing ou its buis> way. The june bug le an
annal--er-an inet I snean-which for nerve and pertinacity le not
excelled-no-not even b>' tht mosquito. Nothing seetua ta please a
june bug oa mutch as getting off that practicel joke of eailing down
piajestically on sanie unfortunate " hunan" - ad dashing right iuta
hiscautntenance, without givlng hlm timely warning. You xnay pas-
si61y mnanage ta see it coming a second bettre it strikes you; in that
second you eau se it gathering more aud miore speed tili it is moving
at a heartbreaking pace. In the lest hait of tht second you have
reslized that the June bug's volce le uplifted in joyful melady. Then
cornes the crash ! The june Bug has got in a splendid plece of foot-
ball work, havlng taicen ae" tonch-down" an your forehiend or in your
er, ln a nianner inost Abegweitical. Good word that! (copyrighttd. )
The june bug then leaves and goles ou hie way rejoicing, laoking for
more victims. Oh! the junt bugls ahappy bug, alweys inttusci>' happy
and it doesn>t care who knowe it. When it tries ta strike up au
acquatituce with you, it doesn't wait~ for auy forInnê introduction,
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In bis littie game of football lie likes to play IIforward " and. you are
the une who is expected to kick. Last Spring. on the Park Roadway,
the juua ug u',ed to roost along the top of the fence, lying in
wait for pour iiinwary bicycle riders who neyer did tham any harm.
The june bugiý doe'iu't ever take into consideration that hae is takiug
his life lu bis bands, wban ha starts tu sweep down ripou the brow
of a fast.înovînz cyclîst. The concussion in such cases must be
terrilic aund the unfortunate june bug lias beau known, to IIdrop off'
ver>' suddMeuly, aflar an abrupt meeting of thjs kiud. 1 have seau the

cacse f quita a nuinber stratched out upon the roadway, and ail
from thjs cauise, I suippose. Sume cyclists, toc, have a habit of Itaep-
iug their muuitbs wida ùupen aud the bug thinks this is a regiou
whiclh shiould be expiurad. Deabli is an awfui tbing iu auy case, but-
bah--euouigh of thie--jt is puittinig a badt subject in iuy mouth-I must
change theu topia a litUe. Wet will taik for awhila on bicycliug
minusý the juue bugs.

Ves! Sprîiug ala unqhers iu bitycing--a pastimne we ail tused to
lova, It do Iut s to take to the bicycle too early in the sp)ritg-
Iuauy peupla have imade this mistake aud saiy regrettedl it. Char-
jottetuwn ilmid %vil] stick to your Mhen everythîung aise forsakas vou.
There's nu uiead for rie to owl n the subilject of whiat it feels like to
wheei over a juicy road. Evary' ona lias fait the s-ensatîon %vhich is
causel whieu s thiin red linae of liquid mudff is waftad in a sai-ýcircie
froim your reaLr tireand ganitly ouzas dntire back of your coat to
the inseu detîs helow, It's tarribly provokiuig. 1 usedj to tliulc 1
couild rnl get too, muiich bicyc)liug. I do nul thinkl su now. Ilu fact,
eve (r :incv orle hot dlay iast Auguatit mvy notions regardiug cycliigr have
bKeu nuot axacti>' whiat theýy wcre. Whan you have to puas orlao
thase air-sbod go-carts oer iinos)t thirty miilesuf tha most sandyl saud(
tu tlie accumpai nlliuant of tlia dutlcet souuds of cruncbing ball-bearings
dovu iii the prok of thc matýcliie, il la theui, 1 say, that yuu bagin
tu realize that b)igcycliug ba-s its Sad sida. Thiat's thre way 1 fourni ît.

it
it %% a day at Auigust as I ramnarkad befora. A pal of mina

had I)lauuedt: this littie trip aud I liad no fauit tu find with the plan.
IlbVait 1 uead is a holiday aud a littie rest'I thunight 1, "and 1 arn

goilug to take it eveu if the earth thiould wobble sud the heaveils
graivîtata." Weil, I got the holiday, 1 don't kuow who got the rest.
It seemecd tu mne for a long tima as if thera wasa't any laft. 1 shahl
never forget thait trip. As wa did not purposa tu sta>' long, wa did
tiot ianper ouirsa-ives with a great armount of provander, in fact we
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eancluded that twa goodl slices each of bread and butter would be
sufficient for aur needs. We hardly realized that we were going up
againsit the mlost appetisiixg air in] the wvorld, as fanid on the North
shore af 1'. E. Island. Consequently we we were takem tmawares. A
week of that air is gunranteed ta give ane suchi an appetite that thev
Will eut. anything frarn barbed wire stew ta the jamn of a broken daar.
Therefare the following menu seemied A i, after wve had dispased of
aur bread: a saur apple; a slice of dulse; a raw miusse]; saur apple;
dlulse, mnussel and vice versa, vice versa. 1 cati tate those apples yet.
They belonged ta a species peculiar ta themse1ves. No one would
have voit arrested if yau tried ta steal themi-althangh vou niight be
arrested if voit were faund trying ta eat themn. They belolnged to a
variety which saietimles Canntxrymen bring. ta town ta give ta the
umNary siul boys who follow their apple carts. Tbey are always
keptin one corner af the cart bY theniselves. After lounging around
an the shore for an hauror sa, and ç--tisf-iiigotirselvestlat the wvateron
the North aide is as gaodf ns any turned aut nnywhere for batiug pur-
poses we decided ta atart for homne. 1 was going say a few wards
outt aur trip back ta the city over those lovely ronds, kt tal<es

courage ta ride aver thase roads and aur clathes soan sbowedl that we
paa.eseed Pletity afi sand ' We got off aur wheels several tinies,
returning. We dil flot always cante tua n agreement as ta when we
wouldl disinaut.t As; likely as flot it was whlen we saw a herd of
cattle an the road and tried ta dash through tlxem withaut first sending
lu aur carda. Sonmetimnesit was when coastîug dawn a hill and aur tyres
gaI in tac close relationship with one another. We did arrive home
at Inst ; feeling ns ane wouild probably feel after becauulng tue,
famziharized with the business qualities af a rond machine. Yes,
genitie rendera, I wns going ta describe ail about this trip, but sanie-
bow i Seenlis ta mie, the Subjret is altogether tao serions. We weflt out
ta have at goOd time. and looked upon the trip us a little pleasantry
or sorf joke, but we failld ta see the jake, The wards of anaold
5aw keepi bnzzing in mine ears :

"Uneay liesi the head that strikea the ground."



1 Lftmrry, Notes, etc.I

Pfofmsot Robertsons Ic*cas of Iniproving Gountry Schools.

T HE following extract appeared in the Montreal Weekly Witness'
of the 26th of Novetubler. i901, and ini connection with the sug-

gestions inade 1)%, judge Warbuirtorn in lis recent series of articles ini
this ia.gazine, we thinik Professor Robe-tson's ideas are well worth
sittdy on the part of our readiersý

.1Prof. Robertson, the Dominion Dairv Colis sioner, is greatly
iaterestedl ini promnotingç wliat lie believes will lie a gatimprovemnent
in the class of edlucationi to bue given to dhildrenl attending rural
s;chools. The ides is to give thein ani education not mierely froin
books, but tu show theiii front thie actual work of nature the causes
and resit so that tliey iay 'gct a thorougli grouinding in a mnatter
that in after life will lie of patclwbenefit.

-The ides is this,,' said Prof. Robiertson to an interviewer, 'at
each of the rural scliools there should( lie a garden ini coîluection with
it. They çould lesrni for tlxemiselves the varlous requiremients of
Plants and ,oil, anid wold lie trained to forni a habit of exatnining for
theiuiselves. Iii Erngland the iinprovernent of rural schools lias mnade
,a miarked iniiprovemenit il, the practical education of the chuldren.
There a garden attadlied to the schools is part of the training. Before
leavinig shosthe pup)ils hiave been iuade compete tfollov! up
rural pursuits suiIcessfullv Couxpetent teacherstandu agricul-
tural colleges shiouldI lie aedto the teadliing staff to help out this
uiethod of euain

1 hope ere l-ng to see a large nuniber of rural scîxools, each with
a1 gardenI, attachied tu train children into a knowledge of plant Mie snd
a o-ve of mlaniaglng plant life. At first that miîglt lie begun liy haNingai contipx-ett iIntînerant instructor to visit ten schools, giving haîf a
day's tinteu to eadh. A further need of Canada wliere teachers are
actually enIgïgedý in teachîng a rural scliool is a place wliere they
van be fitted for this work to give the lietter cîsass of education. Short
courses îin inrstruction are provided in Gerznany, and in a few places iu
Englanld. Such would lie the niost valualile help wliich educ-ation in
rural schools could have. Luter on agricultural colleges would be the
very greatest inefit for teachers in rural ac-hools."

For the information of rrnany people who, have applied for a cous-
plete series of the articles written by Judge Wýarhurto.n on Our SchocîI
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,Systemi, and which we have peen unable to supply, we have pleasure
in stating that there is a possibility of the whole series of papers being
printed in book formn for popular distribution.

S OM E dais ago the wrlter hiad the pleasure, at the invitation of
Principal Searnan, of l'rince Street Sdiool, off judging a number

off essaya written by the girls off his class. The essaya described a visit
made to the offices of the Guardian Publlshing Coumpany, and dealt
with the proct55tS of turning out a newspaper, from ' writirig copy to
printing the papers. Tht essays vere a pleasant evidence off the
value off object lessons, and nearlv ail off tie essayists showed anusual
p)erceptloui-owing no doubt to the fact that their faculties of observa-
tion are being judlciously traitied by this mnost pralseworthy systeni.
The pleasure to be derived front intelligent observation of the animate
and inanimrate things that surrounid us on evtry band, cannot be too
highly dwtlt upon; it la gratiffying te, know that the pupils off Prince
Street Sehool are being tanght ln their Nature atudies to appreciate
the infinite miajesty off God'a Creation, and to forni ideas off their own
off the works off men'a handa, As lias been already said, the essaya
showed more than average perception-ouly in one instance did the
tht sense off humour betray itself- one girl wrote that another off the
party, bo.ving heard a " printtr's devil " mentiontd, asked ta se the
machine, and was much surpristd ta fitud that the disciple off Caxton
vas a very humaii boy.

T H wrteroff the present stries off articles, begun in thia issue, ou
The City off Charlottetown, ia off the opinion that the citizens off

Charlottetown are very apathetic ini regard ta civic politics. This mnay
be tht case yet.-it certainly has J)een true in tht past,-but there vas
evidence off a change in the voting last Ftbruary, whlch resulted in
the introduction off a majority off ntw men into tht City Council.
There la atill room for improvemnents la our city although we are quite
proud off it even as it la, and the new counuilmnen seem to be tarnest
ln the deuire to rule wimely aud veli, In every effort they mnay uuike
for tht welfar, off the city they wiii have the cordial good wishea off
ail gond citiseus.

F 'Ihavç recelved wlth pleasure the firat number off The Trrades
W adLabor journal, tht organ of tht Unions recently organized

lu Charlottetown, While iu miauy instances in tht past the decrees of
labor unions have flot always been characterized by wiadore or by
good feelinig. there eu b. no possible objection to tht proper organi-
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cin of Labor in this city - Tliat they are, ini nearly every branch Of

-ade, underpaid, is very evident-buit the fauit may be directly traced

) the nion-uniion of exuplovers more than to anything else. in any

ase the first step toward the betternient of the working man11's conldi-

arn must be the reanit of concerted action on the part of the empluY-

rs as much as on the part of the cimployed. The actionIs of the trades

maiois iii tis city, mnay be the mnals of stinaulating eliployers to formi

>rotective Associations, and abolish ruinons competition that bas here-

ore beeni the principal reason why master and mnu are practically

1ponl the carne level in regard to the wretched rennmeratiofl tbey

'eetve for their toil.

T ISis the fourth anniversary of the establishmenlt of THi,

£PRiNcL, EDWkA1) ISLAND JdAGAZENF, The cultivation and

propogation of oir Islaniid literature brouglit us face to face witli

,aile difficulties and discouragenielts during thie firat years o! the

venture. But those dificulties wvere mret and overcome, and the

encouraging increase of contributors and subqcribers, particularly of

ate, s-,esus to be an Assurance o! success. We contemplate iniproving

and enlarging sulbsequent issues of tbis magazine, and as the present

rate of subscriptioli bardly warrants further outlay witbout a corres-

pouding increase in price, the snbscriptioti will therefore be chauged

to seventy-five cents a year.

Query.

SIR,-l no0tice thst J. E. W. in his; most interesting article on Char-

lottetown Past and ?resenit, in the February issue niakes a sliglit errer

iii stating tliat the first Nletlicdist Chapel was situated where the

porsonage now stanids. Was not the first chapel situated on Richmond

Street ini the rear of the bonýidon lieuse building.
OL'D TIOI.

T 1 HEpoetr.y o! Lippinoett's Magýazine is selected with aniy eye te

T thier conisideratiotis than space on tlie, page- The currenVt

niiber has two notable Aierican Poeîns, " Meeting, in theWod.

by Madison Cawein., and " Not Vet," by George SiebeL, lesides

tbese there Are verses byv W. N. Rondv, Willa Sibert Cather, Arthur

Cherlain, Carrne Blake Morgan, Phoe byde, and lielen M,

Richardson., The " Coniplete Novel" is "Dissie," anl intense love

story o! Esaiti, by john S. Durhamn, former Minister te, the United

9t.p- ta that Land o! passions anid revolutons.
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/Xbout
the Elli
,5hi Sole

This sole is on the Sovereign
Shoe. It is tanned Elk ski,
wears like iron, softer and
easier, m'ore pliabie than or-
dinary leather. If vou are
dissatisfied with the old kind
of sole buy the kind that
neyer wears out

Soverei In Shoe
is the perfection of ail the lat-
est ideas in foo)t coîuifort

$4.00
WVe have theni to fit ail feet. TheyIcost no more than the ordinarYshoe and Wear about twice as long.N ext shoe you bus' try theSovereign, in the meantime see our

va~rons styles.

Morris (.Smnith

T1he E-asy Shoe Men"

CULLFD FROM EXCHANGES

t

i

~6 OWN a lane which rancai beteD#the next fields ahead cae oe
Barker a native. He was a rabbit huntertoo, and he stopped to excbange a fra-ternal greeting and a remaý k or two onthe auspicious nattire of the day, theweather and the abundance of rabbjts andpartridges. Joe liad a shotgun on hisshoulder, and a disreputable o]d firearmit was. But Joe had a reputation forhunting rabbits with other weapons thangunis, to wit, ferrets, baving flot the fearof the law Tior the game warden beforebis eyes. Just as we met there wqs a scur-rying a'nong the bushes in the angles ofthe feîce, aind two exceedingly aninmatethings madel off toward a fallen tree,which had lain there so long that its in-terior was well rotted away. It was bol-low for some distance from the openingIt was the conisensus that at least oneof the rabbits had gone for the log, butthis was open to doubt, because tracksled not only- to the entrance, but past it,and on both sides: furtber searcb show-ed quite plainly that one had gone into avery haindily situated ho]e, whicbi wasprobably the little chap's family abode,or bachelor's quarters, as the case niightbe. Ways and means were discussed for1dislodging the rabbits.
'Joe was wary, and evidently liad sone-thing on bis mind. Finally lie took-courage, and evidently iflpressed bY tbeconv'iction that he could trust me, cast acautious glance around and said : IfN'ou flot teil nobody, 1 show you -way forgit two rabbit ver' quick, vou bet ;butyou mus' sware you he mni, vou hun-derstaîîd ' ?

"The necessary convinciîîg assurancewas g.e tbat bis confidence ivou]d berespect ed. Theîî in a twinkling 10e pro-'duced a ferret froni one of the capaciouspockets of hîs old reefer. Tis interest-ing addition to our hunting force was in-tniate with bis job iu ten seconds 'theor-eticallv at least, though there were lies-tined to be 50111e surprises. After one ortwo> prelinîinar ' skirînishes, the ferretmade a dasb for the interior of the log.He was gone about thirty seconds ;whenbe emierged, be was accompaylied by anlodor tbat filled three townshîips. 1 havesmelled that variety of sine]l before, atclose range, too, but 1 neyer had the muis-fortune to encouter anything to match
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Graphophone

Records ý

Reduced to
30 Cents

AUl the newest up-to-date
records are here.

Former Price 50 cents

Now 30 cents.

é * A Large Quantity to
Select frorn

2 Miller Bros
The Leading Music Ilouse
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Nré!ý-,YN CULLED FROM EXCHANGES -Cont'cl

SMI this for density and all-prevading powers
-neyer. Nothing like it ever assailedP u rin a 4 uman olfactories. Tliat skunk wasP u r ier a .. smply, a sixty horse pow~er skunk withtriple- expansion - compound - condensing
engînes operating under a not less than
tSa ree hundred pourids to the square inch,
witIb al] valves open iiU

'The ferret shook his head icus-H e a lt h ri IV.gave two or three empliatic sniffs of

&-;à herethe ferret's philosophy, reasoning,Spluck and instinct showed themselves
wtii the gretest strength and brilliancyF lo u respecially the instinct, he rightly judged

Maks te mst utrtios ~ up against the limiit in that line-and now-Maks te iost utrtios EX tlerewasa littie score of revenge to beloafof readobtinabe. 
settled, so, in he dashed again.loafof readobtinabe. He was absent about a minute this
round, but reappeared minus his enthus-Its,, just the article for those iasmi and more or less of bis fur. Nothing

J daunted, however, he took a deep, longwho are trouibled with ini- breath of fresh air, of which lie evidently
I I~ stoo(I in need, and made another sortie,perfect digestion, anîd it's Lu On ce more lie made a mad dash to seek~~ood ~ ~ r for he]hhepeto is enemy. He found bim stili doinggoodforheathNpeole oo. business at tbe old stand. Heaveîîsand

Là eartb wbiat a smiell !The stink pots ofFj urope were as Violets compared witbthis-tbat old log could give theni cards
sdes and still have margin enough toPo"This last dash of the ferret was, to mv

Baq mid, imprudent and superfluous, not to
say risky, but it prox'ed a bowling success.5 ~ i This tiixie he liad witbi hini upon emerging50 Sà theentire perfumnerv factory, and heMI I:iidl the fragrant trophy proudly at niy(2ents Elifeet ? No thanks, not by a large major-
itv. 1 was thence iii rapid but disorderly
fliglit whew !Many of the inhabitants

I1 flocked to the scene, aroused by' tbe vol-
unies of odor, under the impression thatJe nh iJ a mineraI well like the Mt. Cleinens var-iety liad been struck on i)nicans farn.
Tbat ferret just strutted up ýand down
wmith tinutteraî)le pride, mingling with the

-~snioke of battle, cocking bis littie red
eye up with the unmistakable expression

___ el ,von ont ail riglit boys,'on this
dra, utifyou've got any more rabbit

S o i hoes t evlre \ith skunk annexes, y ili
&!ý;MJ cti etsorieother cbap to, take tbe job

M". besides vour truîv.'
L u -h r t s / n d
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ThSe Contributions
Of Tkic, CottonHid,,.

to the costuming of the lady of
today are far and away superbor to
any previous productions. The shel-
ves and counters in our print goods
department are a revelation of beauty
in color and pattern, and modern
manufacture has kept the prices with-
in easy distance.

The new mercerizedLawn is theprettiest thing we have seen for waists
and wrappers at 18 cents a yard.

The mercerized sateen is morebeautiful than usual too-20 cents a

We've a large showing of eachthis spring, they will wash too, takethem and try them.

PRO WSE BROS..
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CULLED- FROM EXCHANGES - Cont'cl

Weloome to Prince Henry.

R SOLUTIONS adopted at a miass-
meeting of the citizens of Homlicide

Corners, AriLofla.
Wlîereas it lias c ame to our knowledge

tlîat a foreign potentate by the naine of
Hank, Hohenzollern is about to visit these
hiere shores for the purpose of seeing his
brother Bill's yacht latinclied, and

Whiereas Ixe bave been told that this
saine Hank Hohîenzollern is a good feller
and a dead-gainîe sport, and

Whereas wt, the citizens of Homicide
Corners want to do our share towards
givilig Hank a good time.

Therefore, be it resolved that the afore-
said Hank Hohenzollern be, and liereby
is, welcomied to our shores, and we hopes
as how he'll enjoy himself.

Furthermore, be it resolved that we do
îîot bear Ilank no ill wiII on account of
his brother. Bill is sorter inclined to put
on too nîucbel dog sonietinies, but Hank
ajn't to hlaine for that.

Likewise, be it resolved that Hank
Hiolien7ohlerîî be, and herebv is, invited
to corne to Homîicide Corners and stay
hiere as long as hie demn pleases at the ex-
pense of the comimunity, it being under-
stood that champagne don't go here,
but oîxly w hisky straighit.

13e it further resolved that we do liereby
,olenly promise not to shoot at Hank
under no circuistances, provided that hie
donit disturb the peace and quiet of this
]aw-abiding comnnunity hy wearing a
plug biat on the streets.

Lastly, be it resolvcd that if Hank, (ur-
ing bis visit bere, tries to bust broncos or
to play pokeýr withi Four-flushli Pi, we
dccliîîe to be responsible foi any inter-
national complications 

that nîay arise.SAwlqj .DOFF SMITH Coninîîttee.
1)()C. 'ETîERSI

Nelghbor ly
ku ç/;, Ru/us- De lady i n de next

houise gave nie a piece of hiome mnade
cake. \Vonl't von give nIe somlethin', too.?''

,1J")s S/iteJu/ . Certainly !Ilere's a
)elpSill tablet''./_Udg-Ci

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Feb. 12th, 1902

Mr. J. K. ROSS, Prov. Manager
North Anierican Life Ass. Co.

DEAR SIR :
I bave much pleasure in ac-

i knowledging, througb you, the resuits of
my matured Endownient Policy No 625
in vour Company. I took out this policy
20 years ago for $2500 on the Endow-
mient l'Jan with profits tontined, costîng
annually $128.25, aîîd now I find you
offer mie a cash value of $3836.00
secondly a paid up insurance of
$5,52E!,.00, tbirdlv a life annuity of
$385.50.

The first option, viz: the cash value, 1
consider a very handsomne showing, in
fact larger than 1 had anticipated from
my experience of policies carried by me
n some of the largest American Compati

les, and 1 note the rates charged by your
Company were also considerably lower.
This result speaks well for skilful mani-
agemient of vour Company, and proves
that it is to the advantage of Canadians
to patronize their own comnpanies.

r bave decided to accept the option
which gives nie a paid-up-insurance of
$5,520.00 for the beiiefit of nîy es-

tate.
Wisliing the Conmpany continued suc-

cess.

I alti yours truly,

W. A. WEEKS

J. KX. ROSS
Charlotteto-wn

Manager for P. E. I.
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c T. A. MACLEAN r

LeilIron Founder, Machinist
and Boiler MakerLm

ELi, SPECIALTES N

r uiueo >lî es m S teani Fitters' Goods alwavs r
Li"on hand.

'ali andl sev ou iii>-to dIate Bath Rooun Supplies. The 1H
il largst stak on theIsand to select fon

(jet our pri ce before cli> ng e()ntraet, as wve give Mou good er
iýe goods andl at right 1)ri(er

Si A large staff of experience1 Nvorkunen employed

A l il(1k~ara1Ite((I.

\Ve aiso carrv a fuil Ilne of Mill andl 1airy Supplies, înclud-
ing the Nvorl(I rerinon l)eLaval Separator.

Faruniers !see oir 114)11sloppnng M ilk ('ans, 10, 157, andi2
1gallons.E.

L Te A,1 MacLean
LMI Office avad S-tre: TNlasonic 'Temple LE.
LPil ~Works :Spririg Street li

E CHARLO)TTETOWN

-~ -
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Door and Sash pio
Factory piis

A. DUCJIEMIN & CO., Proprietors j ic

Alays-in stock a full fine of . .- ïe o

Builders' Woodwork,ing
Flooring, 

1oo04
V Sheathing, lo
Clapboarcjs.
Mantels,
Mouldings, tv
Stair Rail, etc. 01i

KILN DRIED IIARDWOOD FLOORING ON IIAND

A. DUCHFEMIN & CO. dh

Charlottetown, P. E *tuh
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CULLED FROM EXCHANGES - Cont4'd

A ReMarkable Law.

P R(WABLY thue niost drastic law ever
introduced by a nation is thîe bill

that lias been passed by the Unitedl States
Congress. restrictiiig anîarcliy andl anar-
clliits. Tlie bill mas prac(tical\y deter-
iijied lipoi b)y tdie special c()iniiîttc
iîîeinhers of the 1-buse J uiiciarv Coni-

ject. The language of -soie of thîe p1fo-
sions is Vet to lie settled, but all of the
essential features of the fortlbcoining
îîîeasîîres are deteiiied upon. The
Inleasure will l)rox'i(e thue dcaýtlh penalty
for an attenipt to kilI or assauît the Presi-
dent or anyvone in lune of succession for
thîe Presideîîcy. An accessorv before the
fact is to he treated as a principal, and an
acceýssory after the fact is punislied in a
less degree than a principal. Any per-
soni Who counsels, arivises, or advocates
thîe a ssaulting or killing of aux' officer of
tlîe United States shaîl be flned or uni-
l)risone(l. No alien wbo a(lvocates an
ov erthrow of organized goveruunto
wbIo is affiliated -wî,tlî an organiation
hiolling sncb vie\ws, is te, be admitted to
tlîis counitrv. Provision is also made for
piiuiishiueni of thiose conspiriulg iii tl;is
coutrv igainst foreigla rulers The special
iconnittee \wîll pro>hably report to the
j ndiciarv Coniinuttee wjtbini the next few,
days, and a report to the House is expect-
ed soon thereafter.

One or Its Properiles
(,'idds-' Tley say cohanipagne-drin k -

iuîg gives the eye a peenhliar look."
Ilobazrt-"Well, 1 knom, it nuakes a V

look like thirty cents' ---Judge

A Defînition
Si/fi/t Giireince-' Pa, wliat is execu-

tive ability ?''
,11r. Ga//iPers- 'Executive abilitv, niv

souî,is the capacity for inaking soine one
else paddle your own caîîoe for you."

HUs Reason
I'ditor---"Well, l'Il stop ver paper fer

ve, but I cala say right here that ve woiit
fiuîd a better farn'ly paper in tfier hull
countv.''

('ilc/e Josh LVhizz -- Tliet's jest the
trubhle with it --- never nothin' in it but
thie domns of ver fan'ly, an' 1 don't care
a cliss fer thie bull tribe.'' Jutsre

If yourtlike t o
.Sporread of

the ex-
perien cesofsotmnaftnd written by sport3men for

Adventure*jh sportsmen,ask your news-wi1L dealer for " FOREST
AND STREAIM "

.1 or send us 2S cents
for four weeks trial
trp A large illus-

trtdweekly journal of
shootng, fishing, natural

_____h îstory, yachting.
$4 a year, $2 for sixG months. Send for

Eist of Our
han dsome
pi emium en
gravin gs
Th 1 moose

picture (12X
i9 inches) i
one of them

We send
free on re
quest our
catalogue of
the best
books on
ou tdo or
sport.

Address

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. GO.
346 Broadway, New York.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAmILY LiBRARY

The Best iD Current Literature
12 COMPLETEr NOVELS YEAALY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PE R Y EA R; 25 CTS. A CO PY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITZELFj
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TRAVI3L

MEANS

Good
ROADBED

Good
E-QUIPMENT

Good
SCENERY

Which YOU can have
On YotLr OWn fine, the

INTI5R2OLONIA L
RAILW-Imnv

Write for cfescribtivle Pamphlet to
JNO. Mf, LYONS.

Geri. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Moncton, N. B.

E TIFFIN,

Traffic Agent,

Moncton, N. B3.
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TfHE, PRINCE efDWAHI) ISf,,%Nr VAGA71NE.

CULLED FROM EXCIIANGES - Cont'd

England's Colonial ,Army.

D ESCRIPTIONS cf the varions colon-
I,' il arnîv sysielns of the world pré-

pared bv the bureau of mnilitary inferrni
ation, war departînent. show that the
greatest andi xuost nmanifold nxodel of a
colonial arin', is that of rngland. Ail
types and stages inav be found in it.
Aside fromi thme vast ariliv now rnaintained
ini South Africa, approxiniating' 2,3,5,o0
mnen at the preselît tinie, the Anierican
arnmy ln the l'lîi]lipluies is co;npýosed
more largeiy of uni of one race thaîî
tîmat sul)ported by any otîmer gevernlent
n its colonial posslession. England's
colutiaI arniv is coin p)osedl of im.périal
roops serving outside the British Isles,

onilcorps native amniv, of India.
ýolonial regulars, umilitia volunteers and1(
)olice, the latter chieflv lu Canada. Thle
eports te théc information bureau just
eceived show that Euigland inaintaîns ln
;,gypt 64,4,56 troops. the British impéirial
rinvN i lIffdia n uîîbers 73,oo0 troPs, an'd
he native arniy tliere 143,000 while the
thers are about 100,00< coînpesed of
oloîials and rnîlitia. Wherex er it is
ossible, the colonies lîlust fnriiish the
roeps cf protection freni anîeng tijeir
wn 1Populatiori. \Vhere this cannot lie
one on accounit of political develop-
lent, England takes upon herself thée
ecrîîjtin, and adîîîinstration cf the native
roops by, incr)rtn hi nole

ýoalariny. \Vlîen the colonies furn-
cli tlir owvn troojis, England gives t1len
lie officer', but leaves independent thîe
nilitary organization of the colonv.

Altbouglb 6 o ooo.ooo lol)ster eggs were
lantedl lu New Zealand. waters, thme

Obster deartlî still continues in cow-e-
penîce Ot a coustant1v, enlarging deîîîand.
lighli rices are thé rule and receurse
as beemi bmd to l'acîf cat aters as, aource of additionaî supply and the pro-lagation cf lobsters there is said to have

)ten attendeel thus far with success.

Those wlîo blamned Boer eluissaries for
ýlie loss of a niule-la(leu Britislî tran sprt,r)verlookeej a sinipler explanatien, 1~îwill occur te anyene fainiliar ,v ithî thetmkericanl mule.

-SiitirdavY Ez'nin.ç,r Posi.

THE iRREsiST-IE3LE JOKER 1
THE OPTIMISTIC PHILOSOPHER I

THE LAUIGH-MAKER 1

WECMDI [RY NOM[, IN [VERY CLUB, IND
IN EV[RY LIBRfiRy.

JOIN OUR ICE

Amnerîca's Greatest Cartoon Weekly
four months on trial for $1,' with four
pictures in colors-FREE -reproduc-
tions cf drawings cf beautiful womnen by
Stanlaws, and characteristic water-color
studies by the most famnous cf carica-
turists, 1'Zim." Send for folder and
choose your pictures.

JUDGE COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,

JUOGE BUILDING, NEW YORK.

Sold by Ail Newsdcaiers

Furninhes Monthly tO ail loVerS Of So1nk
and Music a vagt volurne of New, Choice
Copyright Compositions by theo meet pop-ulsi authOrs. 64 Page$ Of Piano Music.haIf Vocal, hall Iistrumentai-2o Complets
Pieces for Piano-Once a Monti, for 23Cents. Yearly Subscription Sa.oo. If youwill send us the name and address of Fivxperformerson the Plano)or>rran, we wiIl sendyou a copy of the Magnzine We.

J. W. PEPPÉR, Pubtinher,
£ighth & Locust Ste., Ph iadeiph.a, Pb



The H-ighland Range J"g
Is uncxcelled as a coaf â

saver and a thorough go-
ing baker, it is also a good
looking rangc.

Cali and sec it at aur
store and read the tcstimon-
ials as to its superiority.

It Gives Pleasure to the flousewjfe

Feneli& Chandler

50c'n
stmps.

sent ti th(t dlress, Of The Prlnt;e
Edwvidl Ildfl )!dýJz!nve p.OBOx

71ChdrI)ttt1,î\,\n. p. F. 1. wil
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